ADA Accessible Parking Map

ADA Accessible Permit Parking
Individuals with reduced mobility are eligible to purchase an ADA accessible parking permit. All faculty, staff, and students who wish to utilize accessible parking spaces are required to purchase a CampusParc ADA Accessible permit rather than using the state issued and a standard permit; this identifies where accessible parking spaces are needed, regulates the use of such spaces to ensure they are available for those who need them, and discourages abuse.

Temporary Accessible Parking
Customers requiring an accessible parking permit for less than one month may have a doctor fill out the CampusParc Accessible Parking Request Form or provide a state-issued temporary parking card. CampusParc will issue a temporary ADA Accessible permit for up to 30 days only, without a valid state-issued temporary accessible permit. Any person with a disability requiring accessible parking for more than one month must obtain a state-issued temporary disability parking permit. A copy of the registration must be provided with the permit application. All undergraduate students granted temporary ADA Accessible parking are required to park at the Buckeye Lot or on West Campus.

Permanent Accessible Parking
A copy of the state disability placard registration is required along with the permit application. Customers are eligible to purchase an accessible parking permit until the expiration of the state-issued placard.

Central Campus
Central Campus accessible parking permits allow parking in garages (except safcauto) and unrestricted surface lot spaces.

Buckeye Lot
Buckeye Lot accessible parking permits allow parking in the Buckeye Lot and West Campus lots during peak periods. Access to unrestricted Central Campus surface lot spaces and garages (except safcauto) is provided during off-peak periods.

West Campus
West Campus accessible parking permits allow parking in West Campus lots during peak periods. Access to unrestricted Central Campus surface lot spaces and garages (except safcauto) is provided during off-peak periods.

ADA Accessible Hourly Parking
ADA Accessible spaces are available in all garages and most surface lots across campus. Parking in these spaces is permitted for up to 2 hours and are indicated on the map. Unregistered vehicles are subject to a $25 fine.

Buckeye Lot
Buckeye Lot accessible parking permits allow parking in the Buckeye Lot and West Campus lots during peak periods. Access to unrestricted Central Campus surface lot spaces and garages (except safcauto) is provided during off-peak periods.

West Campus
West Campus accessible parking permits allow parking in West Campus lots during peak periods. Access to unrestricted Central Campus surface lot spaces and garages (except safcauto) is provided during off-peak periods.

Surface Lot Parking
Pay-by-plate machines and single-space meters are located throughout campus. Rates are indicated on each pay machine. In addition, surface lot vehicle permits are available online and at the CampusParc Customer Service Center.

Contact Us
If you have any questions or need additional information, visit osucampusparc.com, write to us at osuinfo@campusparc.com, or call us at 614-688-0262.
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West Campus parking is designated as any area to the west of the dotted yellow line. West Campus permit holders must park in West Campus parking lots during peak periods.